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Cornerstone. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Forgotten Dreams, Katie Flynn, Lottie
Lacey and her mother, Louella, share a house in Victoria Court with Mr Magic and his son Baz.
Lottie is a child star, dancing and singing at the Gaiety Theatre to an enraptured audience, whilst
Louella acts as Max Magic's assistant. But Lottie was in hospital for weeks after a road accident and
has lost her memory. Louella tries to help but the white mist remains. Until Lottie meets a boy with
golden-brown eyes who calls her "Sassy" and accuses her of running away. It is after this meeting
that the dreams start, dreams of another life, almost another world, and Lottie, sharing them with
Baz, begins to believe he knows more than he chooses to tell. But then Merle joins the act and Lottie
feels Baz and Merle, both older than she, are in league against her. Then the dreams begin to grow
clearer and Lottie realises she must find her past, at no matter what cost.
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ReviewsReviews

A new electronic book with a new point of view. it was writtern extremely completely and beneficial. Its been written in an extremely straightforward way in
fact it is simply following i finished reading this publication through which really altered me, alter the way i really believe.
-- Dr . Flor ia n Runte-- Dr . Flor ia n Runte

The ideal publication i ever read through. It is writter in simple words and never hard to understand. Your daily life span is going to be convert once you full
looking over this ebook.
-- Ta nner  Willm s PhD-- Ta nner  Willm s PhD
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